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sive heat of August That kind of pariseh
heo ,plenty 'to do juat where it is, and to the

temptations of business it says, " Thy money
perish with thee."., .A little forther down
stands St. Bartholomow's, the Rev. Dr. Greor,
rector. The Vanderbilts have just purchased
three or four lots, and will ereot for the parish
a mission house, and in it is seon a pledge that
the church will not follow its immensely
wealthy people in their migration up town IL
cannot desert its variaus missions, Swedish,
Assyrian and American, and the new mission
house is like a hostage given to fortune. The
poor do not move up town, and the Church
cannot afford to desert thom and leave them to
the tender morcies of Bomle, which in the poor
sees its rel wealth. Three years ago Trinity
built a mission house, at a cost of $20,000, and
already finds it necessary to en large it. Trin.
ity stands at the head of Wall street, and
occupies nearly a block, which it is stated
could be sold for 10,000,000. Neasly every
year business gnashes its teeth and rages ho.
cause it canot possoes it. But seo far the old
parish stands unmoved ; it is one of the an.
tiquities of the city, and, like the parks, is dear
to the people. Wall street had much botter, as'
last week, go up to it to pray tian to buy its
sacred domain.-Church Year.

HOM E RE UNIOR BOTBS.

Â CAUTIoN.

Sma-There are limite to the zeal for Re.
union. We must never forget that as a part of
the great Catholie Church of Christ we have a
great trust committed to us, and we muet never
seek for Reunion by corcesions which would
involve disloyalty to rcvealed bruth.

My extracts fron the Christian World and
other Nonconformiet papers show oearly to
what extravagances this zeil for unity may
lead us. One clergyman of car Church is con.
mended by a correspondent for holding out the
right hand to Unitariane as being fellow.
Christians, and a Biasop of our Church is
quoted with approval as saying that thoUgh he
did not belong to the Unitarian body himself,
they were undoubted ly follow.Christians. A
Baptist minieter in answer clearly shows that
not to blieve in our Lord's divinity denies the
Resurrection, overthrows the whole teauhing of
the Incarnation, and really makes out oir
blessed Lord to be an imwpostor.

Again, in two caes, Nonconformists are at-
tocked for bigotry beauso, in obedience to
their trust dod, and in a leading article ail
creeds are reterred to as a hindrance to real
Catholicity.

Again, letters frequei tly reach me advocat.
ing the alteration of the fundamental articles
in our Society's raies, and others specially ob.
jecting to the historie Episeopate as a basis of

Eutinion,
Those things make one very sad, and terd to

show what would become of Christianity if
there was no living Chutci to enforce its
toching, and what would become of the Church
as a wituess to the truth if she surrendered tne
oreeds in asearch after unity.

And yet we are grcatly misunderstood, for
when we are seeking after a Reunited Christen-
dom, we do ho for the sake of freedom and
liberty and brotherly love.

The fundamental truths muet be proserved, or
thrae would b an end of Christianity; and the
Divine constitution of the Church muet be pre-
served, or there would ho no Church to reunite,
upon. But, givon these, a Reunited Christen-
dom wuuld froc us from the tyranny of trust
deeds, and confessions t Paith, and articles
and definitiona which arose directly from our
divisions, and a desire to stereotype the epecial
teachings which caused the original ocession.

1MB CHUOR QVARDJAR.

When peeple ask us to give up the historie
episcopate as a basis of Reunion they cannot
understand what Rejmnion measu. The historie
episcopate was the distinct form of Church
Government which came to us in this country
with Chrislianity iteolf, and, as I have ehown
in Leaflet No. VL, was allowed to be the best
form of Oureli Governmont by all the leading
Protestant divines at the time of the Reforma-
tion. You canot expect the great majority of
the Christians at present living on the earth-to
give up a form of Chureh Government which
they have had from the beginning, and under
which the great company of the Redeemed
have been gathered in, beoause some Protes.
tante in the sixteenth century, from compul-
sion, and not from desire, set up another form
of Churob Government. But we may acknow-
ledge God's bleasing on their work under their
dire necessity, and may acknowledge them as
an essential part of our present Cbristianity
wheuever they have been baptized into the
Holy Name, and receive the fundamental
doctrines of the Faith.

Again, in reference to the other great point
of difference, as to sacramental teaching. Not
only all Catholics, but a great number of
Protestants, hold the sacraments to ho valuable,
asconveying a new nature by contact with the
Divine Humanity of the Redeemer. • Can we
ho asked to forego, for the sake of unity, this
which we believe to be one of the direct conse-
quences of the Incarnation, and accept the
Puritan theology which, quite unconsciously,
makes man hi. own Saviour-teaching that a
man's faith saves, rather than the object of bis
faith, and which values sacraments only as
producing a certain impresssion on the mind
or imagination of the recipient ?

We cannot give up what we believe te ho the
revealed truths of God's new covenant with
mankind. Bat we can and do allow that the
workings of the Holy Ghost are not restricted
to the covenanted means of grace, and that in
overy baptised Christian the Holy Spirit dwelle,
and where it is not quenchod by unrepented
sin or unbolief will bring forth manifold fruits
of grace.

Tue gret mibtake of our modern Noncon-
forming Protestant bodies is that they are now
putting out a new dlaim nover dreamt of by
the great leaders of Nonoonformity, and eat
themselvea ditinct Churches with more Scrip-
tural forme of government than that maintain-
ad in this cou ntry froin the firet introdngtion of
Christianity among us-a dlaim whic prepet
uates division with ail its ovilti; whih has not
that true Catholicity which would embrace all
Chrietians, higs and low, rich and poor, inas-
much as these so called Cherches are limited to
certain classes of our peoule, or to the eleat
among themselves.

To restore this Catholicity. this breadth,
this freed, um, we still labor for Uuity, so thiat
the whole body of Christians may unite together
in bringing, by united action, the blessing of
Christianity in ail its fulness upon the poople
among whom we dwell.- Bari Nelson, in
ChurcA Bells.

LE.NT.

Am I in Sound spiritual health?
le it not well to examine closely and mi.

utely whether the answer to ho given to this
question is correct or not?

The Church assiste you in this enquiry, and
shows you to set about it-in the services of
this season: her directions are plain and
definite. Do you observe them?

We muet prepare for spiritual contest, by
using meanus whereby our flesh is subdued to
the Spirit (let Sunday in Lent):

The great enemies of our souls are our ains
(2nd and Srd Sundays in Lent, oeo the
Epistles).

linos 26, 1890.

Our spirite and car bodies are God's. Is His
empire over them maintained in integrity and
power?

Our hearts are the rightful temples of the
Holy Ghost. Does He reign sapreme within
us ?

By refraining fron the ordibary and inno.
cent pleasures of life, froin amusements, from
delicacies, and from ordinary food at intervale
-in order thntt the flush may ho snbdued to the
spirit-we are more fitted for the self examina.
tion whicah is our special dnty in Lent.

We want to know whether we are in a
healthy or a morbid state,

Examine yourselvss : as to aine of the fiesh,
as to aine of the imagination, as to sins of the
imagination, as to Oins of the judgment.

The antidote to carnal tendencies is absti.
nonce-keeping under the body and bringing
it into subjection (Septuageima-Epistle.)

The antidote to ains of the imagination is
divine meditatian o - the love of God in Christ,
on the effet of that love on onr hearte, on the
love of car blessed Redeemer, on the pnrity and
holinessa of His life, on the agonies et Hia
death.

The antidote to ains of judgment is prayer;
perpetoal prayer for the increase of the Holy
Spirit, that we may have a right jndgment
in all thinge.

FA'T, EDITATE, PBAY.
These are the duties to which the Church

calle us loudly dnring this boly season.
If, Christian reader, you have prepared your-

self by sincere penitence and contrition, by
confession of your ains ; and are seeking now
to ward off your enemies, to maintain your
freedom, to get spiritual etrength, to grow
in grace-this is the way the Church helps you
by ler teaching.

Do not neglect the call, or make light of it.
.Be more in earnest in your religions acts,

Rise earlier. Spend more time in the House of
God. Pray more frequently and more intently.
Stint yourself in something, in sleep, in fooc, in
any selfindulgent habit, so that your spirit
may rise above things tepnporal and b heallth-
ily exercised in things moi-e congenial to its
high calling, that you may more and more
realise the life which is above the world, and so
be in union and communion with Christ our
Lord. The details of His work for us aen and
for our salvation will oacupy our thoughts in
the last week of Lent. Oh I may we ail be
prepared to appreciate His amazing love for

Against them we want the help of faith (2d
Suday-Gospel),

We want the help of One stronger than the
tempter, whose power over us bas been buffled;
and we muet secure that help, or fali into
a worse state than the firat (3rd Sunday-
Gospel).

We have really been made free from the
elavery in which we were held {4th Sunday-
]pistle).

We want spiritual food to maintain the new
life given to -us,-even the Bread of Life-
which the Lord of Life Himeelf gives-wnich
i Christ HimQelf (4th Sunday-Gospel).

How did He sot us free, ransom us, give
us new life? Being groater than Abraham,
being the véry and eternal God (5th Sunday-
Gospel). He bocame Man, and offered Hirmself
without spot to Gd, as eur Sin bearer, to free
as from the penalties of car sins, to purify us,
and. to purge our consciences (ôth Sunday-
Epistle).

Now He reigne on high to dispense His gifts,
the Head of regenerate human nature, restored
by Hlm to the right hand of God (6th Sunday
-Epistie).

The disease of our soul is sin. If we have
repented and believed shall we not be hoaled ?

Our fe i the devil who was our master; ho
has been cast out, and now seeks to re-enter
into possession. If the Spirit of God is instalied
lu his place, in vain wili tihe tempter assail
us


